
ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTORIAÆ REGIN

CAP. XCVI.

An Act to authorize Augustin Norbert Morin to build a Toll Bridge over
the River du Nord, in the Parish of Saint Jérome, to fix the rates of
Toll for passing thereon, and to provide Regulations for the saine.

2Stl July, 1847. J
HEREAS the convenience and the facility of intercourse of the inhabitants of Preanible.the Parish of Saint Jérone, and of the Township of Abercrombie, in theCounty of Terrebonne, and of the public in general, would be nuch promoted by theerection of a Toll Bridge over the River du Nord, in the said Parish of Saint Jérome,at the place commonly called La Grande Pointe; And whereas Augustin NorbertMorn, of the City of Montreal, Esquire, hath, by his petition in this behalf, prayedfor leave to build a Toll Bridge over the said River at the aforesaid place: Be ittherefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice andconsent of the Legislatin Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province ofCanada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Actpassed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and inti-tuled, in Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, andfor the Govern-ment of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the sane, That it shall A.be lawful for the said Augustin Norbert Morin, and he is hereby authorized and em- autorizedto

powered at his own costs and charges to erect and build a good and substantial Toll BridgeBridge over the said River du Nord, in the Parish of Saint Jérome, at some convenient c tipoint, at or near the place commonly called La Grande Pointe, and to erect and build certain limits.one Toll House, Toll Gate and Turnpike, with other dependencies, on or near the saidBridge, and also to do, perforn and execute all other matters and things requisite andnecessary, useful or convenient fbr erecting and building, maintaining and supportingthe said intended Bridge, Toll House, Turnpike and other dependencies, according tothe tenor and true meaning of this Act.

II. And be it enacted, That for the purpose of erecting, building, maintaining and A. N. Morinsupporting the said Bridge, the said Augustin Norbert Morin, his heirs, executors autho cd to
curators and assigns, shall, from time to time, have full power and authority to take each sidcofand use the ]and on either side of the said river, and there to work up or cause to be a ato
worked up the naterials-and other things necessary for erecting, constructing or re- teria-tfr

structintipairing the said Bridge accordingly, the said Augustin Norbert Morin, his heirs, Bridgc7executors, curators and assigns, and the persôns by him or them employed, doing as eMaking comlittle damage as may be, and making reasonable and just satisfaction to the respective tijro
owners237*
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parties to li ow'ners aid occupiers of ail sucli lands and greunds as shah be altered damagedor

1,Uer V cýc-s ttlaee use o l'r the value of such ]and as well as for that of the alperis in case 1Utrýlo ro hot, isagrec(.s~c.dainaces m-ic.1 flie may cause to the proprietors, uy mneans of or for the purpose of
erectiing the said Bridge and the said Huse, as above designated, and iii case cf dif-
ferepce sf opinion and aispute about the quanbem of such satisfaction, the saie be
setted by ler Majesty's Court of Queen's Bench for the District of hotreal, after aprovieus vis ation, eX a nation and estimtion f the preises sha ha e been made

ady Exofts to be vamed by the parties respectively, and in defatuit of sucli nomination
by thcm or either of then, thei by the sad Court, in nanner and forin prescribed by
aw ; and the said Court is uercy abthorized and empowered t hear, sette, and finallysetermine t Me atout cf s Qc u comensation in consequence Provided always, that
reii s isdi

ortcnr- the said Augustin Norbert 'dorin, his heirs, executors, curators and assigns, shall not
land is taken, commence the erection of the said Bridge and other works by which any persan may
&.0. bo deprived ofhis land or part thereof, or may suffer damage, before the price or value

of the said land and damages, cstimated and settled in manner before prescribed, shall
have been paid to such person, or such price or value shall have been offered to 1im,
and that on his refusal thereof, the said Augustin Norbert Morin shall have deposited
it at the office of the Prothonotary of the Court of Queen's Bench for the said District
of Montreal

II. And be it enacted, That the said Bridge and the said Toll House, Turupi.ke andvv(stfi- ini A.c
N. Morin, Lis dependencies to be erected thereon, or niear thereto, and also the ascents or approaches
hsnud as. to the said Bridge, and all materiais which shall be from time to time found or pro-

sr vided for erecting, building or naintaining and repairing the saine, shall be vested in
the said Auguîstiin Norbert iorin, his heirs and assigis, for the term of fity years from

And thon in the passing of this Act, and at the end of the said termi of fifty years, the said Bridge,
p1 t o Toil House, Turnpike and dependencies, and the ascents and approaches thereto, shal

vatli.ue. be vested iii Her Majesty, Her Ileirs and Successors, and be frec for public use, and it
shall then b lawful fbr the said Augustin Norbert Blorin, his heirs, executors, curators
and assigns to claim and obtain fron Her gMajesty, H1er Heirs and Successors, the full
and entire value, which the saine shall at the end of the said fifty years bear and be
worth exclusive of the value of any Toll or privilege, and the said value to be ascer-
tained by three Arbitrators, one of whon toe o named by the Governor of the Pro-
vince fbr the time being, another by the said Augustin Norbert Nlorin, his heirs,
executors, ciurators or assigns, and the third by the said two Arbitrators ; Provided

flcirc the ex- that at an1y time before the expiration of the, said term of fifty years, it shall and naypi ration of fdf Ur1- sun h ossino helflyvars be lawful for Er Majsty, Her Heirs and Successors to assume the possession of the
said Bridge, and of the dependencies thereof, and the Tolls thereon, upon paying to

en Or the said Agustin Norbert Morin, his heirs or assicrns, the fll and entire value which
c nthe righîts and privileges hereby granted to him and themi be worth, for that portion of

tions the said termi of fifty years then remaining unexpired, such value to be ascertained in
case of diiference of opinion in the manner provided by law with regard to property
taken by the Commissioners of Public Works, for the public service, the said payment
not to bc less than the value at the time of the Bridge and dependencies exclusive of

P the Tolls and privilege : Provided always, that nothing herein contained shall be con-assalliposses- strued to prevent any number of inhabitants interested in the said Bridge, froin as-
îe, & suning, at any time, the possession and property of the said Bridge, Toll House, Turn-

oncetain pike and dependencies, and ascents and approaches thereto, upon paying to the saidAugustin Norbert Morin, his heirs, executors, curators and assigns, the full and intrinsie
value
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value which the sane shall at the time of such assumption bear or be worth, withan addition of twenty five per cent. upon such intrinsic value, and that after suchassumption of the said Bridge, it shall become a free Bridge.

IV. And be it further enacted, That in erecting the said Bridge, which shall be of a Opening ta
single arch, with an additional pillar near the water side if necessary, there sha be ti
left between the abutments or pillars thereof, one opening of at least fifty feet in width, rafts, &c.at the deepest part of the river, so that canoes, scows and rafts may meet with no kindof obstruction.

V. And be it enacted, That when and so soon as the said Bridge shall be erected M>en thoand built, and made fit and proper for the passage of travellers, cattle and carriages, BriljA. N.
and that the same shall have been certified by any two or more Justices of the Peace for llorinentitledthe District of Milontreal, after the examination thereof by three Experts, to be ap- Tous forpoimted and sworn by the said Justices, and shall have been advertised in one of the Pontage.
publie newspapers published in Montreal in both languages, it shall be lawful for thesaid Augustin Norbert Morin, his heirs, executors, curators and assigns, from time totime, and at all tumes, to ask, demand, receive, recover and take, to and for his or theirown proper use, benefit and behoof for Pontage, as or in the name of a Toll or Duty,before any passage over the said Bridge shall be permitted, the several sums following,thatB is to say:

For every Wi-nter or Suiner vehMicle, drawn by a sirgle horse or other beast, three The rates and
]pence currecy; Tolfs.

For every horse or other additional beast, two pence currency
For every saddle horse and rider, two pence currency;
For every horse, mare, foal, ass, mule, ox, cow, bull, heifer, or other live cattle, onepenny half penny currency;
For every sheep calf, goat or pig, one half penny currency ;
For every foot passenger, one half penny currency.

VI. Provided always, and be it enacted, That no person, horse or carriage employed Exemptionsin conveying a mail or letters under the authority of Her Majesty's Post-Oflice, nor the fromioli.
horses, or carriages, laden or unladen, anid drivers, attending ofmcers and soldiers of
Hier Majesty's Forces or ofthe Militia, whilst upon their march, or on duty, nor the saidofficers or soldiers, nor any of them, nor carriages and drivers, or guards sent with pri-soners of any description, as well going as coming provided they are not otherwise
loaded, shall be chargeable with any Toll or Rate whatsoever: Provided also, that it Proviso: Tshall and nay be lawful for the said Augustin Norbert Morin, his heirs, executors, cu- nayhe redu;rators or assigns, to diminish the said Tolls, or any of them, and afterwards, ifhe or they wards a'shall see fit, again to augment the same, or any of them as not to exceed i an mented.otcase the rates hereiubefore authorized to be taken: Provided also, that the said Au- the ratcs'àtore-gustin Norbert Morin, his heirs, executors, curators or assigns, shall affix or ause osaid.
be affixed in some conspicuous place at or near such Toll Gate, a Table of the rate TofToIpayable for passing over the said Bridge, and so often as such rates may be diminished to he postcdor augmented he or they shall cause such alteration to be affixed in manner aforesaid. up.

VI.
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Tols vestrd in VII. And be it enacted, That the said Tolls shall be and the same are hereby vested.N. ri the said Augustin Norbert Morin, his heirs and assigns, for the said termn of fiftyyears fron the passimg of this Act, and no longer, and subject during the said term tobe taken possession of by Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, in the mannerhereinbefore provided.

Penaty on VIII. And be it enacted, That if any person shall forcibly pass through the saidperson Trci G-e ithout pvnp1 s Toil Gate, w paying the said Toll or any part thereof, or shall interrupt or dis-Uoi! Gatt[ turb the said Augustin Norbert Morin, bis heirs, executors, curators and assigns, or anywitlîoîît. pay-cI
ing Tol, person or persons employed by hiin or them for building or repairing the said Bridge,

lst; or makig or repairing the way over the same, or any road or avenue leading thereto,
or shall at any time drive faster than a walk on the said Bridge, every person so offend-
ing iii each of the cases aforesaid shall, for every such offence, forfeit a sun not exceed-
mng forty shillings currency.

As oon asthe IX. And be it enacted, That as soon as the said Bridge shall be passable and opened
com et for the use of the pubie, no person or persons shall erect or cause to be erected anyno offer bridge or bridges or works, or use any bridge or ferry for the carriage of any persons,Bkridge to hie
croced witca ïn cattle or carriage whatsoever, for hire, across the said ]River du Nord, from the upperccrtain ~i ne of the four lots of land in the said Parish of Saint Jérome now possessed by JeanBaptiste Laviolette, Esquire, to the point where the said river intersects the eastern
Penalty for ue of the continuation of the Seigniory of Mille Isles ; and if any person or persons

shall erect or use a Toll Bridge or Toll Bridges over the said river within the saidhîmits, he or they shall pay to the said Augustin Norbert Morin, bis heirs, executors,curators and assigns, treble the Tolls hereby inposed for the persons, cattle and carriageswhich shall pass over such bridge or bridges, andif any person or persons shall at any timefor hire or gain, pass or convey any person or persons, cattle or carriages across the
said river, within the limits aforesaid, such offender or offenders shali, for eaci car-
rIage, or person or animal, so carried across, forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding fortyfodso &s tshillings curtency : Provided that nothing in this Act contained shall be construed toprevent the public from passing any of the fords in the said river" within the limitsProviso as to aforesaid, or iii canoes or other water carriages without gain or hire : And provided,indemnitf that the said Augustin Norbert Morin shall be bound, so soon as the said Bridge shallvesscIs used thtS00fa lesi rdesafor ferryti . be opened for the use of the public, to indemnify any person or persons for any scow
then in use for the purposes of a ferry within the limits of the said privilege ; which in-demnity shall be fixed by three Arbitrators, one of whom shall be namned by each of theProviso as to parties severally, and the third by the said Arbitrators ; Provided also, that it shall be

ydlaful for any Rail-road Company incorporated by law, to erect or cause to be erected
.withim the said limits, a Bridge for the purposes of the said Rail-road, and to conveyover the sane, all persons, vehicles, cattle, goods, wares or merchandize transported

along the line of the said Rail-road, but on no other account and in no other way
whatsoever.

Penalty on X. And be it enacted, That if any person shall maliciously pull down, burn'or des-
Ti re . troy the said Bridge or any part thereof, or the Toll Gate or Toll House to be erected

Touse. by virtue of this Act, every person so offending, and thereof legally convicted, shall be
deened guilty of felony.

xi
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XI. And be it enacted, That the said Augustin Norbert Morin, to entitle himiself to A N. Morinthe benefits and advantages to him by this Act granted, shall and he is hereby required erect Bridgeto erect and complete the said Bridge, Toll House, Turnpike and dependencies within a thrc9three years froin the day of the passing of this Act, and if the same shall not be com- oftbrt hi$pleted within the terrn last nentioned, so as to alford a convenient and safe passa geover the said bridge, lie the said Augustin Norbert Morin bis heirs, executors, curatorsand assigns shall cease to have any right, title or claim of, in, or to the Tolls hierebyimposed, which shall fron thenceforward belong to Her Majesty ; and the said Augus-tin Norbért Morim shall not, by the said Tolls, or in any other manner or way, beentitled to any re-imbursement of the expense lie may have incurred in and about thebuilding of the said Bridge ; and in case the said Bridge, after it shall have been And to keeperected and completed, shall at any time become impassable or unsafe for travellers, t 11Qcattle or carriages, the said Augustin Norbert Morin, his heirs, executors, curators or der a like e-assigns, shall, and they are hereby required, within two years fron the time at whichthe said Bridge shall, by Her Majesty's Court of General Quarter Sessions ofthe Peacein and for the said District of Montreal, be ascertained to be impassable or unsafe,and notice thereof to them or any of them by the said Court given, to cause the sameto be rebuilt or repaired, and made safe and commodious for the passage of travellers,cattle and carriages,; and if within the time last mentioned the said Bridge be notrepaired or rebuilt, as the case may require, then the said Bridge or such parts thereofas shall be remaining, shall be and be taken and considered to be the property of lerMajesty, and after such default to repair or rebuild the said Bridge, the said AugustinNorbert Morin, his heirs, executors, curators and assigns, shail cease to have any right,title, or claim of, in or to the said Bridge, or the remairiing parts thereof, and the T ollshereby granted, and their and each and every of their rights in the premises shall bewholly and for ever determined: Provided, that during any period in which the said Proviso-Bridge shall be impassable or unsafe, it shall be competent to any person or persons toestabhish any Ferry within the said limits, in like manner as they might have done hadthis Act net been passed.

XII. And be it enacted, That the present Act or any of the dispositions therein con- This Actnottained shall not extend or be construed to extend, to waken, diminish or extinguish tche Crownrights and privileges of Her Majesty the Queen, Her Heirs and Successors, nor of anyperson or persons, body politic or corporate, in any of the things therein nentioned £cctcd.(except as to the power and authority hereby given to the said Augustin NorbertMorm, his heirs and assigns, and except as to the rights which are hereby altered andextinguished,) but that Her Majesty the Queen, Her Heirs and Successors, and all andevery person or persons, body politic or corporate, their heirs and assigns, executorsand administrators, shall have and exercise the same rights (vith the exceptions asaforesaid) as they and each of them had before the passing of this Act, to every effectand purpose whatsoever, and in as ample a manner as if this Act had never been passed.
XIII. And be it enacted, That the penalties hereby inflicted, shall, upon proof of the Penalties howoffence respectively before any two or more of the Justices of the Peace for the said roverablo.

District of Montreal, either by the confession of the offender or by the oath of one ormore credible witnesses, (which oath such Justice is hereby empowered and required toadminister) be levied by distress and sale of the goods and chattels of such offender,by warrant signed by such Justice or Justices of the Peace ; and the overplus, aftersuch penalties and charges of such distress and sale are deducted, shall be returned,
upon
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Applicition of upon demand, to the owner of such goods and chattels; and one half of such penalties,

respectively, when paid and levied, shall belong to lier Majesty, and the other-half tothe person sming for the same.

Accounting XIV. And be it enacted, That the monies to be levied by virtue of this Act, and Dot
certainmonies. hereinbefore granted to the said Augustin Norbert Morin, his heirs and assigas, andthe several fines and penalties liereby inflicted shall be, and the sanie are hereby

rescrved to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, for the public uses of this Province
and the support of the Government thereof, in the manner hereinbefore set forth and
contained ; and the due application of suchi monies, fines and penalties shall be accounted
for to IIer Majesty, Her Hleirs and Successors, through the Lords Commissioners ofHer Mfajesty's Treasury for the time being, in such manner and form as Her Majesty,Her Heirs and Successors shall direct, and an account thereof shall be annually submit-
ted to each branch of the Provincial Legislature, during the first fifteen days of each
Session thereof.

Bridge to have XV. Provided always, and be it enacted, That the said Bridge, hereby authorizeda certain cle- td
vation under Rvravatonunerto be built and erected over and upon the said River du INord, shall have an elevation
the principal under the principal arch thereof, of at least six feet above the level of the said river, atthe time at which the waters thereof are usually at the highest.

Public Act. XVI. And bc it enacted, That this Act shall be deemed a Public Act, and shall be
judicially taken notice of as such by all Judges, Justices of the Peace, and all other
persons whomsoever without being specially pleaded.
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